Hydrogen enrichment for aircraft piston engines is under study in a new NASA program. The objective of the program is to determine the feasibility of inflight injection of hydrogen, in general aviation aircraft engines to reduce fuel consumption and to lower emission levels.
A catalytic hydrogen generator will be incorporated as part of the air induction system of a Lycoming turbocharged engine and will generate hydrogen by breaking down small amounts of the aviation gasoline used in the normal propulsion system. This hydrogen will then be mixed with gasoline and compressed air from the turbocharger before entering the engine combustion chamber. The special properties of the hydrogen-enriched gasoline allow the engine to operate at ultralean fuel/air ratios, resulting in higher efficiencies and hence less fuel consumption.
This paper summarizes the results of a systems analysis study. Calculations assuming a Beech Duke aircraft indicate that fuel. savings on the order of 20% are possible. An estit,:ate of the potential for the utilization of hydrogen enrichment to control exhaust emissions indicates that it may be possible to meet the 197 0 Federal emission standards.
INTRODUCTION
The reduction of fuel con3umpti3n and of exhaust pollution are two of the most pressing problems facing the light aircraft industry today. This paper describes a technique by which improvements in both these problem areas are possible with a relatively small modification to aircraft piston engines. The concept takes advantage of the fact that the thermal efficiency of internal combustion piston engines improves [1] with lean Pombustion. By mixing hydrogen with the normal gasoline fuel, the lean flammability limit of the fuel is extended to ult.ralean fuel/air mixtures, allowing the engine to benefit from the improved thermal efficiency. The practicality of the concept is further enhanced by catalytically generating the hydrogen from gasoline on the aircraft. Hydrogen is generated and consumed as required by .he engine, eliminating possible safety and logistics problems which may be associated with carrying gaseous or liquid hydrogen on board. Recent laboratory experiments with a single-cylinder research engine and V-8 automobile engines at JPL [2] [3] [4] have demonstrated substantial improvements in thermal efficiencies and reduction in NO emissions with the hydrogen enricnment concept. An aircraft engine should respond in a similar manner. In order to investigate to what extent it will respond, the present NASA-sponsored research and development program was undertaken.
The research is b eing conducted in three phases. Phase I involved a systems analysis of the integrated hydrogen generator, engine, and aircraft system.
In Phase II the predictions cf the systems analysis will be verified it, the laboratory through engine/hydrogen generator dynamometer experiment-. The Phase III effort will involve flight-testing to verify the laboratory results and to investigate altitude-and aircraft-related effects.
This paper reports the results of the Phase I systems analysis study. The objective i the study was to determine the feasibility of the hydrogen enricnment ^oncept by characterizing the overall system efficiency and aircraft performance. This was accomplished by formulating analytical representations of an aircraft piston engine system, including all essential components required for Inboard hydrogen generation. To assist in the study, the services of AVCO Lycoming, a major manufacturer of aircraft piston engines, and Beech Aircraft, a major assembler of general aviation aircraft, were obtained through contracts with JPL. 1;,-analysis contained herein was therefore a combined JPL-industry effort. JPL developed the analytical modeling of the problem and calculated the operational characteristics of the integrated generator/engine system; Lycoming dt crmined the critical altitude; and Beech computed the aircraft performance.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The aircraft being used in the program is a Beech Model 60 Duke. A photograph of the airplane in flight is shown in FIG. 1 . The airplane has a gross weight of 6775 lb, can cruise at 250 mph at an altitude of 25,000 ft, and has a range in excess of 1000 miles. The twin-engine Beech Duke was selected because it is large enough to accommodate flight test equipment and crew during the experimental phase of the program, it has high-altitude capability and gied engine performance, and it is generally representative of modern general aviation technology.
JPL Technical Memorandum 33-760
Power is supplied by two direct-drive, 5 4 1-ir.. 3 -displacement Lycoming engines. A top view of an "F" model engine is shown in FIG. 2 . The turbocharged, fuel-injected engine develops 380 horsepower at 2900 rpm. It is air-cooled, has six horizontally oppose.1 cylinders, and uses 100/130 octane aviation grade gasoline. The compression ratio is a relatively low 7.30:1.
The third major ccmponenL to be considered in the systems analysis is the hydrogen generator. The generator is an additional component mounted on the engine. A portion of the gasoline flowing to the engine will be diverted to the generator, where it will be catalytically reacted to produ^e a hydrogenrich gas. A cutaway view of a hydrogen generator designed at JPL for an automotive application is shown in FIG. 3 . The aircraft design will be functionally similar to the one shown. Durin g steady-state operation, fuel and air enter the generator, where they are heated and mixed. Next, they are passed into the hot catalyst bed, where they are decomposed by the process of partial oxidation, forming a hydrogen-rich product gas. To maximize hydrogen yield, the hydrogen generator is run with a rich fuel/air mixture [5] . The optimum generator equivalence ratio for hydrogen generation t.as been found to be 2.75. At this condition the generator produces a product ,as consisting of 21 0o H.,, _3% CO, 52% N 2 , anti 4% other species (by volume).
A more complete listing of the product composition is shown in FIG. 4 . the hydrogen produced as a function of input fuel flow rate is also shown. Measurements at the lower flow rates (< 19 lbm fuel/hr) have shown that the variation of hydrogen produced is very nearly linear with fuel input, and that the variation in composition of the combustibles is small [61.
As seen in the figure, approximately 8.5 lbm of fuel is consumed in the generation of 1 ltm of hydrogen.
Integration of the hydrogen g enerator with the engine is illustrated schematically in the simplified flow diagram of FIG. 5. In normal operation the engine receives air from the compressor side of the turbocharger and fuel from the fuel tank. Power is produced and the exhaust gases are used to drive the turbine side of the turbocharger. The wastegage valve controls the turbine speed by varying the exhaust flow to the turbine. When the hydrogen generator is added, the flow diagram is modified as indicated by the dashed lines. Some of the fuel and air are now diverted to the generator tc produce the hydrogen-rich product gas. To maintain high volumetric efficiency and to avoid material fatigue within the air induction system, an air/gas heat exchanger reduces the 1800"F product gas temperature to 500°F. In the analysis, the thermodynamic state conditions were computed throughout the flow system to determine the impact of adding the hydrogen generator. For instance, if the pressure drop through the generator and heat exchanger exceeded 3 psi, an additional pump would be required in the system to recover the lost pressure. Also, the energy availability of the exhaust gas must be sufficient so that the turbocharger can supply an adequate intake manifold pressure.
F,-)r the analysis it was assumed that the hydrogen generator would be installed directly on top of the en g ine and contained within the engine's modified air induction system. The modified induction system would be larger than the one in the standard engine and would require an aerodynamic blister located on the top of the cowling. A preliminary installation drawing of eight for the hydrogen generator on each engine, was included in the air(-raft performance calculations.
ENGINE ANALYSIS
To study '-he performance and fuel consumption characteristics of the engine/ hydrogen generator system, the brake horsepower (BHP) and brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) were determined for various operating conditions. The ergine speed, operating altitude, intake manifold pressure, and hydrogen flow rate were selected as independent variables, and a parametric study was conducted. Wherever possible, empirical data were utilized.
The brake horsepower is defined as
where IHP is the indicated horsepower and FHP is the friction horsepower, which is known for the Lycoming engine as a function of rpm. The indicated horsepower is expressed as follows:
where al t is the engine indicated thermal efficiency, J is Joules law coeffic:^nt (J = 2545 btu/IHP -hr), m is the mass of gasoline supplied g(eng) to the engine per unit time, and h is heat of combustion of a unit mass of gasoline. The summatio,i terms hcount for the energy content of the combustible species produced by the hydrogen generator per unit time. These include gaseous ",, CO, and CH 4, which flow to the engine as additional fuels. Gasoline consumed by the generator, m g(gen^9 in the production of the hydrogen product gas is accounted for by defining he brake specific fuel consumption for the engine as BSFC = mg(eng) + mg(gen) (3) BHP Equations (1), (2) , and (3) are the basic equations, and to solve them requires a knowledge of 77 t and mE(eng) as functions of the independent variables. It will shown later (in PIG. 7) that the thermal efficiency depends upon the hydrogen mass flow rate to the engine, the en g ine speed, the manifold pressure, and the equivalence ratio. In functional form,
The equivalence ratio is a normalize] fuel-to-sir ratio, The gasoline flow rate to the engine may also be written in terms of ma(eng) [7] :
J where is the stoichiometric fuel/air ratio for gasoline, m di is the diluent massflow rate, and m a( ) ST is the stoichiometric air or the generator product gas. Therefore, BHP and ESFC can be computed once ma eng) is determined, which is accomplished by simultaneous solution of the following three equations:
where '7 y , is the volumetric efficie^.:y, shown in functional for, and Tmix is the temperature of the mixed induction sir and g enerator product gases. The other parameters introduced are the constants C and C 2 , engine displacement V, product gas mass flow rate m , mean molecular weight M., the specific heats of air and product gas c p^a) and c p(D) , and the turbocharger compressor 4 discharge temperature T c . The volumetric efficiency was estimated empirically from Lycoming engine performance measurements.
To facilitate the parametric study, a computer pro g ram was written to solve the above equations. It also computed the thermodynamic conditions and pressure losses throughout the flow system and iterated an energy balance between the turbocharger compressor demand and the energy supplied by the turbine. In the turbocharger calculation a knowledge of the exhaust gas energy available to drive the turtine is required. Much of this information was obtained from Lycominv exhaust gas temperature measurements, but for lean mixtures and high engine power conditions such data are not available. The maximum allowable turbine inlet temperature is approximately ' A 50 z F, so the engine cannot he operated at conditions where this "red line" is exceeded. With hydrogen enrichment, leaning to lower 0 is possible and lower exhaust gas temperature results. An estimate of the exhaust gas energy available to the turbine at these operatin g conditions was therefore made on the basis of automobile engine measurements. More details of the analysis techni q ues, computer program, and assumptions used are given in a JPL internal documF.c cf the Phase I study (Ref. 8 ).
The most important input required for the solution of Eq. (1)- (3) is the engine thermal efficiency. The effect of hydrogen enrichment on " t is not known for certain since the engine has never been tested for this effect. But we can draw upon previous experience at JPL in applyin g the hydrogen enrichment concept to other internal combustion engines. The closed symbols are for a higher engine speed and load condition. As was mentioned previously, one can see that, as the amount of hydrogen in the fuel is increased from 0 to 1.0 lbm H 2 /hr, (1) the thermal efficiency curves are extended to leaner equivalence ratios, and (2) the peaks of the q t curves increase. Note that for one engine condition when hydrogen was added there was an immediate "jump" in r7 t Even before leaning out, whereas in the other condition no such jump occurred. At this time we have no satisfactory explanation for these observations. The band shown in the figure represents sea-level aircraft engine .ata for a speed range of 2300-2750 rpm and a range in manifold pressure from 28 to 44 its. Hg. In the o region where the automobile and aircraft data overlap, the thermal efficiency of each engine is approximately the same. Therefore, in the system analysis the aircraft thermal efficiency for lean equivalence ratios (0 < 1.0) was estimated by follcwinc the trends of the car data. However, since the car showed a jump at one condition and not at another, we assumed both possibilities for the aircraft engine in the calculations. As indicated in F.q. (4), the thermal efficiency is also a function of rpm and °man. Relatively small adjustments were applied to the )l t curves of FIG. 7 to account for variations of these parameters.
Using the above analysis techniques, engine performance was calculated for a wide range of operating conditions and hydro g en flow rates. Typical results of these calculations are presented in FIGS. 8-11. In FIG. 8, brake specific fuel cc., -umption for 2-lbm/hr hydrogen enrichment is compared with the gasoline-only cite for an engine runnin g at 2600 rpm, JPL Technical Memorandum 33-760 5 3F in. HR manifold pressure, and 20.000-ft altitude. The two solid curveâ re for the two AL assumptions describfod above. Also shown are actual LycominR measured data points. Agreement with t l-^ calculated gasoline-only curve tends to verify the analysis techniques. For cooling purposes, the engine presently operates with rich ruel/air mixtures. For instance, 0 = 1.1 ma; be a typical cruise setting, and 0 = 1.4 is typical for climb. Lurinv takeoff, the fuel/air mixture is even richer. With the hydrogen-enriched engine it is planned to operate at 0 < 0.9, so the anticipated improvement will come by moving from a rich operating condition, 0 > 1.1, to a lean one.
Which thermal efficiency assumption applies below r = 0.9 has lees sigrificance in improved P.SFC than does the effect of moving from the rich: d regime. /hr. The lean flammabi l ity limit for each fuel mixtu r e is indicated. The vasolineoniy lean limit represents test stand data and not the practical operating condition which is again at 0 > 1.1. Note that as the engine is leaned out, a constant power requirement can be satisfied bey..nd the gasoline-only curve by enriching with hydrogen. This in the case for all power settings except those near maximum. The engines maximum rated horsepower cannot be obtained with the hydrogen generator installed and op:-ating in the system. The generator nas a fuel conversion efficiency of BC%, and under full load conditions the gasoline consumed by the generator could be more effectively usr-d_f consumed directly by the engine to produce power. can t:e obtained with any of the pressures shown. As altitude is increased, however, higher manifold pressures are required. When the turbocharger can no longer supply higher pressures, a critical altitude is reached for that power setting. For this example, the critical altitude is between 25,000 and 26,000 ft. The critical altitude for the standard en g ine is 30,000 rt, indicating that the hydrogen generator penalizes '.;he altitude performance for this power setting by about 5000 ft.
The optimum hydrogen flow rate for the system Is snor.n in FIG. 11 . Her:, brake specific fuel consumption vs hydrogen mass flow rate is plotted for two power settings. The best fuel economy occurs at 1.5 Ibm H1,,/hr. Calculations for other engine operatin g conditions yield similar results. t•'easurements of the actual engine operating conditions are shown for comparison.
AIRCRAFT PERFORMANCF
To determine the aircraft perfo-mance the Installed power of the engine must be computed. This was dune using, a Beech computer program which correct3 engine performance :na p s (FIG. 10) condition. The resulting, data were then used in another Beech program which combines the engine and aircraft characteristics and calculates the aircraft performance. In these calculations, consideration is given to the aircraft weight, aerodynamics, anal fuel. load.
A given flight may be separated into four primary parts: takeoff, climb, cruise, and descent. There will be no hydrogen enrichment durin g takeoff since this is a maximum power condition and should not be compromised in .fly way. However, substantial fuel savings may be obtained during climb, an shown for a typical flight in FIG. 12 . T ime to climb, fuel to climb, 3rd distance traveled in climbing to any altitude are shown for the standard aircra f t and for the hydrogen-enriched aircraft. Durin g climh, the engine operates at 85% power and 2750 rpm. The intake manifold pressure is held at 36 in. Hg up to critical altitude, then increaseu to full throttle. An air speed of 161 mph is maintained up to 20,000 ft, and then the speed is decreased to 150 mph in cli-bing on up to 2.5,000 ft. In order to have a fair comparison between t..= two aircraft, their gross weights were fixed of 6775 lbm. The we:pht of two generators and associated hardware was assumed to be 88 lbm, so to r,aintair a constant vehicle weight the fuel supply in the hydrogen-enriched aircraft was reduced by an amount equivalent to the weight of the hydrogei generator system. The -tandard aircraft therefore retains its normal 20. 1-gallon usable fuel capacity rating, while the hydrogenenriched aircraft is 3iven only a 197-gallon usable fuel supply. The hydropenenricned aircra.°t benefits from improved fuel economy but is also penalized for the additional weight of the s} tem.
For a specific• example, consider a climb to 25,000 ft. The standard aircraft consumes 215 lbm of .f uel in climbing to altitude, while the h y dro gen-enriche. aircraft consumes only 131 lbm. This is a savings of 39%, and is a direct r.-sult of running the engines much leaner with hyn:-oxen enrichment than withoit. The time and distance traveled in -limbin g to 25,000 ft are also reduced a small amount (approximately 3%) becaase of reduced cooling drag. The hydrogen-enriched engines run cooler, and the cowling flaps, which are opened into t.re free stream to draw air across the cylinders, need not br opened so far.
P. compa , ative example for level cruise at 25,000 ft is presented in FIG. 13. Snecific range (distanca traveled /quart ity of feel consumed) for the standard a i.rcraft and the hydrogen-enriched aircraft is plotted vs airspeed for several power settings. Improvements of 15% to 20% are typical ror the hydrogen-enriched over the standard aircraft.
Integration of the aircraft performance characteristics over a given flight envelope is made to obtain a "ran g e profile." The range profile is a plot of an airplane's flight path in altitude and range, where an accounting Is kept of the fuel consumed along the path. One such profile is shown in FIG. 14 for an engine .,peed of 2750 rpm and a hydrogen flow rate of 1.5 lbm/hr. The aircraft starts, warms up, taxi: out tc the runway, takes off, climbs at 85% power to a desired altitude, then levels off to cruise at 75% power (for this e)r ample). inter it descends and shuts down. A typical short flight might be one where upon landing the standard aircraft has used 100 gallons of fuel, and a long flight might be one in which twi c that amount of fuel is used. By enriching with hydrogen, the short fli,tit could be made with only 76 gallons, for a savings of 24%. Likewise, the longrange flight would be made on 160 gallons. The dashed lines show how the JPL Technical Memorandum 33-760 range could be extended. On a short-range flight the hydrogen-enriched air,lane could fly approximately 175 miles farther than the standard airplane on 100 gallons of gasoline. Significant increases iu range for longer flights are also predicted. Range profile calculations for a number of other engine power and speed conditions were performed and similar resultZ3 were obtained [8] .
It is appropriate here to comment on the effect of the thermal efficiency assumption used on the aircraft performance comparisons. If the conservative )7 t assumption is made ( see FIG. 8 ), the 39% fuel saving durin g climb would be reduced to 29%, and the 24$ improvement in the range profile example would become 18%.
EXHAUST EMISSIONS
Emission standards for aircraft p iston engines were promulgated by the Envir- These rules and regulations also specify the test procedures for engine operation (i.e., the 5-mode cycle intended to simulate aircraft operation) and the computation method to be used in determining mass emission rates. The latter includes a specification of time-in-mode (TIM). Thus it is possible to construct a table of "allowable" mass emission rates for any given engine for which the maximum rated horsepower and the manufacturer's recommended power settings for taxi, idle, and climbout are known. 1 TABLE I summarizes the allowable mass emission rates for the Lycoming TIO-541E engine and the work that must be done in each mode in order to complete one 5-mode cycle for this engine.
Although actual emission measurements are not available for the TIO-541E engine, an estimate of p.
• obable emission production can be derived if it is assumed that the "correlations" of emission production with 0 as presented in FIGS. 15-17 are valid for that engine. The data base utilized in the development of these representations includes emission measurements reported by Requeriro [11] for a Continental IO-520-D aircraft engine and data obtained at JPL on the 350 CID V-8 automotive engine. In the latter case, data were obtained with both straight gasoline and mixtures of gasoline and the hydrogen-rich gases of a hydrogen generator [5] . Note that the correlations depend heavily on [11] for the rich data and on JPL-generated information fcr the lean region and that a reasonable coalescence occurs where these data sets join. We make no attempt to rationalize or justify the absolute magnitudes presented here and choose only to point out that 1 Note: [9] specifies takeoff at 100`f;, approach at u0%, with climbout bounded by 75 and 100% of rated power; otherwise taxi/idle/climbout are at the manu3cturer's recommended settings.
8 both qualitatively and quantitively the trends are consistent with most of the literature. For purposes of the comparison to be constructed here, the dominant effects are attributable to the ability to run an engine both efficiently and ultralean when hydrogen-enriched fuels are utilized. It should be obvious that substantial variations in quantitative values chosen for pollutant production will have only a small effect on the comparison. It may be pertinent to point out the following:
(1) The NOx representation is an upper bound encompassing many different operating conditions for the V-8 ;throttling, speed, load, etc.) and tends therefore to be conservative.
(2) The CO representation exhibits the rise to be 1xpected from c^iemical equilibrium effects in the rich region and a contritiltion from the hydrogen generator th-.t causes the rise in level for 0 < 0.75. Since no separation of CO production with H. fraction 2 was apparent,, the upper bound on the region created by ';he 'v-6 data was used in the estimate involving hydrogen enrichment.
The HC emission levels are 'inconsistent with theoretical considerations, but they are typical of measurements for IC engines. Hydrocarbon emissions are probably more engine-dependent than CO and NO x . Levels chosen for the hydrogen-enriched case are for the upper bound of the V•3 operating region, which reflects an attempt to conservatively simulate the relatively low hydrogen concentration intended for the aircraft application.
TABLE II presents a comparison of emission characteristics to be expected for a standard engine and for one utilizing hydrogen enrichment. Note that the major change in operating conditions is in the equivalence ratio. For the lower power modes, hydrogen enrichment allows operation (still to be proven for the TIO-541) with ultralean mixtures and hence substantial changes in emission production rates relative to usual practice. In the illustration presented, climb power was reduced to the EPA-specified minimum in order to take advantage of a low 0 operating condition for this mode. No change is allowed in the takeoff mode since this requires maximum horsepower available from the engine and cannot be compromised. However, this mode makes a relatively small contribution in either case to the total pollutant production.
In summary, it ccn be seen that the standard engine, when operated in the usual manner with relatively rich mixtures, is estimated to exceed the HC and CO standards by factors of 3 and 2, respectively, while the hydrogenenriched configuration is estimated to yield only 0.64 and 0.08, respectivel of the allowable HC and CO standards. As indicated, we estimate that the NO x yield, which is 0.26 of the emission Standard for the standard engine, will increase to 0.80 of the Standard when H 2 enrichment is applied. Obviously, experimental verification of these estimates is essential to the implementation of hydrogen enrichment for emission control purposes.
NATURALLY ASPIRATED AIRCRAFT
Naturally aspirated aircraft engines should also respond favorably to hydrogen enrichment. In fact, the only experimental measurements available usinP, hydrogen enrichment are with naturally aspirated engines. The primary question to be answered in the aircraft application is how seriously the critical altitude is affected. As discussed previously, the hydrogen generator system reduces the maximum rated power of the P naine. To what extent power is reduced was investigated through an analysis [8] assuming naturally aspirated
Lycoming IO-540-K engines in the Peech Duke aircraft. They are similar to the standard Duke engines (TIO-541-E) with the exception of the turhocharger.
Some results from this analysis are presented in FIGS. 18 and 10. In FIG. 18, power and fuel consumption results are shown for an engine runnin g both with ,asoline only and with 1.5-lbm/hr H 2 enrichment. The calculations were performed for a typical cruise engine speed of 2600 rpm at an altitude of 5000 ft with wide-open throttle. The band for the hydrogen enrichment calculations represents the uncertainty due to the thermal efficiency assumption.
The BHP and BSFC curves show equivalence ratio trends similar to those shown in FIGS. 8 and 9 for the turbocharged engine. For a, cruise Letting of c = 1.1, the engine produces a BSFC of 0.49 lbm/hp-hr on gasoline alone. An improvement of 8 -18% is predicted by leaning out to 0 = 0.80 with hydrogen enrichment. This is a significant fuel savings and is comparable to the turbocharged engine under the same conditions.
An estimate of the aircraft cruise performance at 2600 rpm and wide-open throttle as a function of altitude is shown in FIG. 19 . As a point of reference, the available power and maximum cruise airspeed for gasoline only are shown as dashed curves. Power required for minimum control speed and for a constant 160-knot cruise velocity is also plotted. The reduced power from lean c^, mbustion results in lower obtainable airspeeds at all altitudes, but the percentage reduction becomes greater with increasing altitude. Critical altitude for gasoline only, at this operating condition, is 16,000 ft. With 1.5-lbm H 2 /hr enrichment, critical altitude drops to approximately 14,000 ft. A loss of 2000 ft is not a severe penalty to pay for the significant improvements in fuel economy predicted. However, if higher-altitude capability is required for a particular flight plan (such as flying over the peaks of the Sierra Nevada mountain range) the pilot can, in principle, increase engine rpm or reduce hydrogen flow rate. The increased power obtained can ;,e used to increase airspeed and consequently altitude. In this example the airplane can fly 1500 ft higher simply by increasing the engine speed by 150 rpm.
CONCLUSIONS
No major obstacles were encountered at the systems study level thaL prevent implementation of the hydrogen enrichment concept to aircraft piston engines. Relatively small quantities of hydrogen (1.5 lbm/hr) were found to yield significant improvements in fuel. 
